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ofthe left cavernoussinus(Fig. 4A). Blood-poolimagesofthe head
(Fig. 4B) showed abnormal tracer accumulation in the left cay
ernoussinus,with markeddilatation of theophthalmic veinon the
left side. On carotid angiography, a carotid cavernous fistula was
found with marked dilatation of the left ophthalmic vein.

Case 5. A 62-year-old man with a history of subarachnoid
hemorrhagewasadmitted for headacheand progressivedementia.
An unenhanced TCT scan showed only slightly enlarged ventricles.
The enhancedstudy showedcontrast in the right posterior tem
poral region, suggesting a vascular malformation. Radionuclide
angiography, posterior view, showedincreasedvascularity in the
right paramedian region (Fig. 5). Tc-99m-labeled red blood cells
showedincreasedvascularity in the right posteriortemporalregion,
near the midline. It also showed an unsuspected vascular abnor
mality in the midline abovethe superior sagittal sinus.Contrast
angiography revealeda right temporal paramedianarteriovenous
malformation supplied by branches of the right middle cerebral
artery@and an extracranial arteriovenous malformation in the
vertex supplied by branchesof both external carotid arteries.

DISCUSSION

Intravenousradionuclideangiography,whilebeinga useful
method for detection of vascular abnormalities, could not be used
in the casespresentedhere.There werelesionswell separatedfrom
eachother, occult lesionsweresuspected,or multiple viewswere
necessaryto showthe wholeextentof thecondition and its nature.
Both arterial lesionsshowinghypervascularity,and venouslesions
showingvascularobstruction,could be demonstrated.When using
in vivo labeling, radionuclide angiography with bolus injection
could be combined with multiple static views for evaluation of
vascular abnormalities of the brain.
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The roleof radionuclideimaginginsuspectedsplenictrauma
has beenwell documented (1â€”3).The spleenscintigram can be
easily and quickly performed on a critically ill patient, and in the
clinical setting oftrauma the presenceofsplenic scan defects has
a high correlation with splenic lacerations (1â€”3).

We report herea caseof suspectedintra-abdominaltrauma
where the liver-spleen scan strongly suggested splenic laceration.
At exploratorylaparotomy,however,markedcongenitallobulation
of the spleenwas the only splenicabnormality identified.
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CASE HISTORY

A 26-year-old white woman fell off a 7-ft ladder, striking the
left sideof herback;thisproducedimmediatebackpainradiating
intoherleftabdomenandgroin.Examinationof theabdomenand
backrevealedasuperficialabrasionovertheleftflankandleft
costovertebral angle. There was left upper quadrant tenderness,
and nootherfindings.

Laboratorydataatadmissionshowedmicroscopichematuria,
hematocrit 36%, and normal coagulation data. An intravenous
pyelogramshowedgood function bilaterally without dye extrava
sation, but the lower pole of the left kidney was poorly visualized,
consistent with a contusion. A Tc-99m sulfur colloid liver-spleen
scan was obtained. The liver was normal, but the spleen scan
showedmultiple wedge-shapeddefects,the mostprominent being
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A 26-year-oldwhitewomanfell froma ladderstrikingher back. Clinicalevalua
tlon Indicated a left renal contusion with microscopic hematurla, and a liver-spleen
scansuggesteda spleniclaceration.Thepatientwas InItIallystablebut evIdence
of ongoing blood loss forced exploratory Iaparotomy on the third hospital day. A
large, retroperitoneal perirenal hematoma was found but the spleen was Intact,
with multiple marked congenftal fissures. The problem of congenital fissures as a
cause of abnormal spleen scan Is dIscussed.
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L I C Focalsplenicdefectshavebeenascribedto a numberof causes,
a . suchasinfarction,lymphoma,metastatictumor,inflammatory

masses,cysts, and pancreatic pseudocysts(1.7). However, dif
ferentiating these from splenic trauma can usually be done by
history alone.Sincetwo caseshavenow beendescribed,congenital
fissuresshould be included in the list ofcausesofspleen scanab
normality that cannotbeexcludedby history. In thesettingof other
known intra-abdominal trauma, the possibilityofa false-positive
spleenscandue to congenitalfissureshouldbe entertainedand
further tests done, such as arteriography (8) or computerized to
mography (9), in an attempt to delineate the splenic architec
ture.
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FiG. 1. Threeviews of spleen,showingdefects in mid and Inferior
portions suggestingsplenic laceration.

through the midportion,compatible with a lacerationof the spleen.
A smaller defect noted inferiorlyand anteriorlysuggested a second
laceration in this area (Fig. 1).

At laparotomy, a large retroperitoneal hematoma was found,
extending from the lower pole ofthe left kidney to the pelvis. It was
not evacuated.The spleenhad multiple congenitalfetal lobulations
without evidenceof laceration; it was not removed.The patient
made a satisfactory recoveryand hasbeenwell since.

DISCUSSION

Wide variations in the anatomyof the spleenare knownto occur
(4.5). Marked persistent clefting, estimated to affect one in 50
cases(6), cangive the appearanceoflobulation of the spleen.The
frequency with which this is observedon splenic scintigrams is
unknown.

The current case demonstrates howa markedcongenitalfissure
can masqueradeasa splenic laceration in the setting of suspected
intra-abdominaltrauma.Thiswouldbeexpectedtooccurmore
frequently than hasbeenreported,therebeingonly oneother case
documented in the medical literature (6). That caseis interesting
in that the ultimate siteofinjury wasfound to bea renalcontusion
and retroperitoneal hematoma,just as in our case.
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March 28-April 4, 1981 Mark Hotel-Lionshead Vail, Colorado
The First High Country Nuclear Medicine Conferencewill be held at Vail from March 28â€”April4, 1981at the Mark Hotel
atLionshead.
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speakersincludeDrs.DanielPavel,JohnKeyes,BillKlingensmith,andRobertCarretta.
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